
Rio Hondo Community College
Student Instructional Survey

Rio Hondo Community College is eager to collect your opinion rcgarding this class. The
survey results will be summarized and sent to your instructor to aid in teaching
effectiveness.

Please do not put your name on this survey. Consider each statement carefully and
rate each item as fairly as you can. Ifyou can not answer any statement, mark "Don t
know". Use a #2 pencil and mark firmly inside the bubbles.

1 How many units have you completed at Rio Hondo Community College?
0-15 16-30 3l and above Don't know

2. What grade do you expect to receive in this class?
AorB CorPass D ForNoPass

3. The instructor is knowledgeable about the class subject matter.
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Don't know

4. The instructoruses class time well.
Strongly agee Agree Disagree Don't know

5. The inshuctor is well-prepared for class.
Strongly agree Agree Disagrce Don't know

6. The instructor encourages students to think for themselves.
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Don't knorv

7. The instructor is willing to assist students outside ofclass time.
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Don't know

8. The instructor provides timely fe€dback on assignments such as papers, examsj
and-/or projects.

Strongly agee Agree Disagree Don't know

g. The instructor encourages class discussions.
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Don't know

10. The instructor allows for differences ofopinion during class discussions.
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Don't know

I l. The instructor answeN questions clearly and thoroughly.
Strongly agree Agree Disagree Don't know
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12. The inshrrctor distributed a syllabus and explained the class policies at the beginning
ofthe class.

Disagree Don't know

13. The class meets the ilaled objectives as presented in lhe syllabus.

Strongly agree Agree

Strongly agree Agree Disagree

14. The class textbook is appropriate for the class.
Strongly agree Agree Disagree

Don't know

N/A

Don't know

Don't know

15. The instructor is respectful ollhe students in lhe class.
DisagreeStrongly agree Agree

16. This class satisfied my educational goals.

Strongly agree Agree Disagree

The parties agree that this Student lnstructional Survey shall replace the current
Student lnstructional Survey effective as soon as practical.

Read, understood and agreed:

For the Faculty Association:

7ol)

) tQ ,s!"^, t)#-,=

For the District:

-' lr I't
iillg
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APPENDIX G
RIO HONDO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

UNIT MEMBER EVALUATION REPORT

UNIT ASSIGNED
MEMBER DEPARTMENT

BVAI-UATOR STATUS: 1st Contract for Year I
2nd Contact for Year 2
3rd Conltact for Y€ars 3 &4
Re$ ai

E.ch of the follolutrg roles xnd tesponsibiliries shall be considered bl thc evallabr in tlns evrluition xnd judged

p.rfofr.nce noted. Spccific Ndrten connents .re requircd shen an ltem is marked uDsatrsfactot .

S/s,'ith PD Plan =
SATISFACTORY
SATISFACTORY wlTH PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT PLAN
UNSATISFACTORY
NOT APPLICANLE

I. LEARNING ENVIRONMENT

I . Teaches in accodance with the objeclives and course mntent identilied in lhe syllabi and

courseoutlines.

2. Demonslrates an understanding of the cur culum, subjecl content, and lhe developmenla

needsofsfudents by providrrg rclevalr learnilg experiel@s

3. Communicales clearly using visualand inleractive techniques presenling course mate alin an

engaging manner.

4. Actively listens and pays attention lo students' questions and concerns.

5. Ulilizes appropriate instruct onal melhodologies hat addrcss the diverse learning slyles and

needs.

6. oemonslrates respect lor student opinions, encourages sludent efforts and treats sludents in a
fair and impartal manner.

7. Acquaints the sludenls at the beginning of lhe couFe wilh course requirements, evaluat on
procedures and altendance requitements based on clear course objeclives and deparlment

slandards.

13. Demonshales ability to link present content wilh pasl and fulurc learning expeiences, olher
subjectarcas, andrealworidexperiencesandapplcalions

8. Encourages crilical thinking and the development of student self-responsibllity.

9. Creales a respectful, posilive safe sludenlcentered environment thal is conducive to leaming.

10. Respects and is sensitive to students' divelsity, including language, culture, €ce, gender and

needs

11. Demonslrales organizational and classrcom managemenl skills; maximizes inslruct onal lime
aid minimlzes disruptons.

1 2. Galhe's. analyzes and uses a I relevant dala lo measJle sludell acaden rc Drogress: guides

rnstructonalconlenl and delivery methods; and provides lirnely feedback.
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14. Plans time realisiically for pacing and conleni mastery

II. PNOTTSSIOHII ONOWH AND DEVELOPMENT

l-l\,ldniains and ircorporates current disciplme+pecific knowledge (ie coursewo 
' 
wo*shops'

semlnars, conference exhibits, research, pubiications) and ulilizes apprcp ate malerials into

inslructional

i: ltta nl-alns cL'r€"t ce'ificatiol i.ob trainirg as,ob requies (rf app icable)

J Sels goa s for '.prouement of knowledge and stlls

III. DISTRICT WIDE PARTICIPATION

1. se;fi;a c-t brmS t"tbe, by pribp"ttg n corlege and/o' d slicl goveman@ slruclure:

atrends and/o- conrrbJtes in depadnenvarea/college ano DskiclcommJiees and facL ty'neetings

demoistrates involvement in a professional Leaming mmmunity

t-Workfi; cdbd 
".d 

ooop""t.€ t".',erl,\lilh facully, staff and adminislmlorsto assisl sludents

in achleving lhe r educalional goals.

3jarftlpadT the peer review prccess and serves on peel review committees

M PRoFEssloNAL REsP0NslBlLlTlEs (coach)

1. Follows CCCM and conference rules and regulations

z. lc1-oivety ,ecrots stua"nt-atnu"s tgf'eto ,n app.praaeam size and be compelllive wilh other

schools

3 .cffiunicaG;weilwrh both dmlrlisiralion and sludents on items such as;practice dates and

times, in and out of season tasks, facilily reseryations, behavior and expeclations lravel iniormation

and ethical behavior.

-4. 

Pronot"s ard encor,rages academic success of sldder l-alhletes in prograr'

5 Posilively promotes Rio Hondo Athletics

6umesreEosuitivrorAssistantcoachesandprcvidesthemw]thguidance'

7 Keeps accurate records and staustics

& Attends 
"r 

site athl"tt Uact""" and compelitions of potential rccruiis

s-G;;bEifipb j--"monstt"l"s Leads by exatpl"j"monstt"l"s and holdsenure leam to high sportsrnanship standards

V. CLINICALS (Health Science)

T-. oojectives oi tne ourse are ctearly posled on the hospital unit

F. Seeks learning opportunilies for allsiudents in the clinicalarea

3. Reinforces theory in the cljnicalarea.

4je;[es course(s)tn accodancewith the clinical objeclives and @nlenl
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I
VI. COUNSELING SKILLS

1 . Communicales clea y, corectly and effeclively with students regarding iheir academic, career and

al @ncems.

2. Adjusls melhodologies for sludenls with special needs and/or drffereni learning styles.

3 Provioes c ea'infomalon ordrrectives to sluderls in he developmelt of educationa plans

academic qoals and success

4. Demonslrales compassion, empalhy, respect and mnfidenlial ty towads students.

5.oevelopsappropriale,completeandaccuratewritteninformationforstudents,e.g.,tEnsfer
educalion Dlans

3. Use a wide variety of Rio Hondo Library resources, including available technology to meet

Slandards for Llbrary/lnformalion Liieracy; provides lessons/slralegies ttlatengage mosl sludents
and fac litate sfudent learning.

VII. LIBRARIANS

1. dentif es ald Jses ibrary slraleg es and resoL res appropriale lo rrdividua sfudent needs

2. Establishes rhe ,elevancy ard facillates ll'e Lrblary Selvlces/Progmm.

4. Keeps abreast of currenl llleralure by reading reviewing ioumals and olher €sources

5 Fosters and creale a slimulatng, inclus ve. safe. a1d equitable learnirg envrronmerl.

7. Develops and manages a mllection of €sources that suppod and enhance Rio Hondo College
cufiiculum; makes deaisions for the Library Services/Program which suppod R o Hondo College

L Respolds lo sludenl questors and'efe6 stJdents to approp ale sources of infofialion

l0 Assisls allusers in idenlifying and localing malerials and infomation rcsources.

11 Reviews, evaluales and discards library malerals as needed,

13. l\,4akes conlribulions which improve lhe internal operatons of Library depaftnent.

etc

14. Adapts and implements new methods and lechnologies lo provide improved service to Library
users,

6 Provides necessary inlormation aboutthe Rio Hondo College Libmry Services/Program lo students;
is available as needed lo respond lo concerns.

9. Plans, leaches, evaluales and reinforces lnstruction desiqned to make studenls and staffeffective
users ofinformaton and Library resources.

12. Demonstrales a clear understanding of departmenial and Library policies and operatons and an

ability to jusiify and interprel these to slaff and library use6.

VIII. COORDINATORS
1 Uses efleciive stmtegies, resources and dala lo meetlhe needs of lhe program.

2 Develops dppropriate lo rg and shorl rarqe plans and adapls plans wl^en needed.
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Commentsl \

1. To develop, impleneni, and erilu.te rhe insitu.iional pros(rm. i.e., selcctio of
ie\tbooks. coursc add curnculm re\isions, usc ofappropri e lnsmcflon.l
recl- ,iqLc.. IruJtsrr t,rf.,''rn' . rnd ,L&hng -*rsnmr.,..

2. lo ad\1sc srudents nl coursc selccron, ac.demic .cllercncq\ .nd crree.
pllnnins wirLh the unit menber's discipllnc.

3. To prrncip.rc io the selecrion of..ltifi..rcd rnd cl.ssificd sirff

4. To t'.'i,iciTre i,, ,,Jle8c.'.d d^1.,o

5. To p.rncip^te in staffdc\rlopmerr progftns, adqnccd studr or relarcd
$ork c\periencc,.nd ittendrnce ft corfcrcrces.

6. 1'o pdrti.lpate in the acile rectuiimenr ofsrudents.

7. Io lcrfom coilege'r€litcd communih seniccs io rle comnudq.

8. To art'cul.te $ith hsh schools and transfer insdinrions (mar h.lude

9. ro proude joh placcments for studedts.

10. lo p^rrciprtein organizadon.nd inplehenrrnon o t ad\iso^ .o'nmirrees.

11. To prrtoprte in co curriculir acnlit'es on dnd offcanpus.

12. To p.rticipate in rhe accicdlmtior process.

13. To prrticiprte as . sperker in thc conmunin .

14. To xssisr h the pl.nning of t,cilrlcs.

t' \,/ \

B. 'lhe folo\\ins rolcs and rcsponsib'liiies .rc dccncd !.luibl. btrt.l1 u t mcnbers mar not h.!e ilte opporrumtl nr
pcrform erch. It is de*cd thrt unit rnenber \\,il ptr.r,ciflc nr,clc(kJ rrci. ot hrs/htL cho,ce, depen&,4 on
issrgment, inteftst ud oppofiuni .

Thc mnatile cQlurtlon nchded in rhis section should 
'dendf! 

rchc\3nenr h ih€sc rolcs. Included herc \\all be
rcfcretrce io othcr conrdbtrrions ofrhc unir member io rhe reachrlg professrors. prclide nxqtlrc.s nee.led:

C. lhe folloMng des ind rcsponsililitics rrc deencd !.luil)te l)rt Nllunit mcmbers m?\ nor h.!e the optortudin.to
perfom erch. It is desired ihrt unit nembcr \rll t.tr ,ic!f.' ic , n rtlc.J *., \ , ,I h F/ lie r clotrr, ,rq-"jr,,g ., '

rssignment, int.rest md opportumr.

The m.ndi . e\ rlurtron 
'ncluded 

nr rhis scctnn should rdcniif! r.hielcncnt h ihcse rolcs. Ilclrde.l ltrc \nll bc
refcrence to other coffrlbrtn,ns ofihc ulir membd io rhe rc.ct lg profeslons. prolide nxrqtl\3.s nee.l.d:
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/D.

E.

I judge this udt nember to lle
S.,i.t-n," 

". 
S"i"r.*,_.. *i t, rL,t***,r r>"*t.p*._ r,r"* Lt*t.r"__"

Sigrature ofEmluaror

Prc fesional Jc\ elopmen r nrrn (rr.n\) Delsn o suppon ar hstructor ad.lrcssing areN of concern ihroughtirgercd .upcnliion and iddrromt resource.

OurU,,c t'.grim ol rmproveme,,r rhir Noldd l(,d ,o (rnsli.,o4.,jnng. Bc sprnfic ,,,d ke\ \uaqesbons ro,hrror.mcnr Dnfe-,onaldc\clopmenr prrn. pro,,ac ru",n,e r nei,iea

F. Unir \Iember Response (ifan))

G. I hxve reliesrd the conrerrs of the evxtuarioD

Signature of Unir llehber

5-11 96
8102
3-8-06
l1 1-13

Dxte

Rer:
Rer-.

The District.and RHCFA agree that this language will replace thc language on the uflit
member c.valuation conrract onJanuary l. 2dl4:
Read, understood and agreed:

rlftfP

ttlrle

/F t-t)

t l'ltz

,,1, /r:
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